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About the Performing Artists

CCM Community Women’s Choir
The CCM Community Women’s Choir is a choral ensemble for women in the Cincinnati
community with previous choral experience who desire to sing challenging SSAA
repertoire. Directed by Eva Floyd, CCM associate professor of choral music education,
this ensemble will strive for artistic excellence while creating an opportunity for singers to
strengthen musicianship skills, learn new repertoire, and build new friendships.
https://ccm.uc.edu/prep/music/ensemble/women-choir.html

Cincinnati Sound Chorus
We are a 50-member women's chorus singing 4-part a cappella harmony music in the
Cincinnati area. We are women of varying ages and occupations.
We are: Competitors in our annual Regional Sweet Adelines International Convention.
Performers in our community. Singers who came together to dance, sparkle, & shine!
Real women . . . Real harmony . . . Real fun ! We are Sweet Adelines.
Our chorus loves to share a real passion for singing, learning, and performing in our
community. You can count on personal growth opportunities in a friendly, fun
atmosphere. We have a retreat, annual show, contest, and performances for the annual
Summerfair, Salvation Army Christmas, Harmony Festival, and many others in our
community. https://cincinnatisound.org/

Queen City Sisters
The Queen City Sisters is an a cappella women’s trio that dazzles audiences with their
tight harmony arrangements of songs from the 1930s and 1940s. The group was formed in
2013 based on the desire to bring a touch of old Hollywood glamour to Cincinnati area
audiences. Classic songs by Rosemary Clooney, Doris Day, the Andrew Sisters, and more
round out an entertaining song list. The group has performed at Music Hall, Fountain
Square, countless retirement communities and private parties, all to high acclaim! The all
female staff insist on highest quality of singing, costume, vintage look, and lots and lots of
FUN! Visit queencitysisters.com for more information and current pics and videos on
their Facebook page! Harmony. History. Heart.

Raison D'Etre
Violet Rae Webster, Vickie Ellis, and Roberta Schultz are three women who live to sing
together. Described by one critic as "divinely stirring," their singing seems to define this
team of singer songwriters. According to Mike Breen of Cincinnati CityBeat, the folk trio
offers "some of the finest three-part harmony singing you'll likely ever hear." However,
when these women invite you around their hearth of heart, it's for the purpose of sharing
life's journey through original songs about love, loss, and redemption.
Traditional folk songs, a capella swing tunes, and cowboy anthems round out this trio's
versatile repertoire, all delivered in their pure Kentucky blend. Specialized themed shows
like Swing Canaries, Sister Acts/Sibling Harmonies, Songs of the Old West, and Songs of
the Civil War are popular with libraries, festivals, historical societies and concert venues.
http://www.raison3.com/

